Menu Week of September 23rd, 30th and October 7th
Menu Week of September 23rd
Zucchini Lasagna (GF) $12.99
Our noodles less lasagna made with zucchini as the noodles and stuffed with a filling of ground
beef, san marzano basil sauce, ricotta and mozzarella
316 calories, 15.5 fat, 354 sodium, 21.2 carb, 26.1 protein
Ingredients: zucchini, ground beef, tomato, ricotta, mozzarella, onion, olive oil, garlic, redefined
food special seasonings

Chicken Satay(Peanut Sauce) (GF)(DF) $11.99
Marinated chicken topped with house peanut sauce and served with garlic fried brown rice and
seasonal vegetables
569 calories, 19.7 fat, 599 sodium, 41.4 carb, 49.4 protein
Ingredients: chicken, broccoli, brown rice, peanut butter, olive oil, sesame seeds, coconut milk,
organic cane sugar, ginger, scallions, gf soy sauce, redefined food special seasonings

Tikka Veg (GF)(VG)(V) $11.99
572 calories, 16.8 fat, 428 sodium, 82.4 carb, 11.8 protein
Ingredients: Biryani Rice(peas/carrots/cilantro), coconut milk, curry, onion, cane sugar, vinegar,
broccoli, carrots, cauliflower, olive oil, redefined food special seasonings

Kao Mang Gai (Thai Chicken and Rice) (GF)(DF) $11.99
564 calories, 10.4 fat, 485 sodium, 62.6 carb, 46.4 protein
Ingredients: chicken, white rice, ginger, scallion, carrots, cilantro, vinegar, gf soy sauce, cane
sugar, redefined food special seasonings

Seared Steak (GF) $12.99
Seared Steak topped with Blue Cheese served with Mashed Potato and Veggie
646 calories, 21.9 fat, 419 sodium, 37.2 carb, 53.8 protein
Ingredients: steak, potato, cream, veggie, olive oil, blue cheese, redefined food special
seasonings

Chicken Fajita Soup (GF)
Ingredients: chicken, peppers, onion, rice, redefined food special seasonings

Ingredients subject to change. Please ask if you have allergies!

Menu Week of September 30th
Tuscan Chicken Pasta (GF) $12.99
669 calories, 32.3 fat, 421 sodium, 50.6 carb, 45.6 protein
Gluten Free Penne/Sautéed Spinach/Blistered Red Peppers/San Marzano
Tomatoes/Cream/Fresh Basil/Ricotta/Seared Chicken
Ingredients: chicken, gf pasta, spinach, olive oil, peppers, tomato, cream, ricotta, basil,
redefined food seasonings
BBQ Chicken Thighs (GF)(DF) $11.99
504 calories, 17.8 fat, 356 sodium, 39.7 carb, 46.5 protein
Dry Rubbed Oven Smoked Chicken/Pickled Onion/Roasted Potatoes/Seared Broccoli
Ingredients: chicken, onion, potato, olive oil, broccoli, vinegar cane sugar, redefined food
seasonings
BBQ Mushrooms (GF)(VG)(V)(DF) $11.99
353 calories, 7.3 fat, 239 sodium, 42 carb, 11.2 protein
Dry Rubbed Oven Roasted Mushrooms/Pickled Onion/Quinoa/Seared Broccoli
Ingredients: mushroom, quinoa, onion, olive oil, broccoli, vinegar cane sugar, redefined food
seasonings
Slow Roasted Mojo Pork (GF)(DF) $11.99

572 calories, 16.9 fat, 432 sodium, 56 carb, 48 protein
Marinated Shredded Pork served with Seasoned Brown Rice, Plantains and Corn
Ingredients: pork, brown rice, corn, plantains, olive oil, tomatillo, onion, redefined food
special seasonings, cilantro, lime
Carribean Jerk Cod (GF)(DF) $12.99
547 calories, 6.4 fat, 139 sodium, 50.2 carb, 42.4 protein
Seasoned cod/plantains/corn/black beans/seasoned white rice/lime/cilantro

Ingredients: pork, white rice, corn, plantains, olive oil, tomatillo, onion, redefined food
special seasonings, cilantro, lime
Ingredients subject to change. Please ask if you have allergies!

Menu Week of October 7th
Tikka Chicken (GF))DF) $11.99
Biryani Rice(peas/carrots/cilantro)/house curry/pickled onion/chicken
549 calories, 14.4 fat, 168 sodium, 53.5 carb, 42.2 protein
Ingredients: chicken, olive oil, garlic, cane sugar, white rice, peas, carrots, cilantro, curry, onion,
vinegar, redefined food seasonings
Cajun Jambalaya (GF)(DF) $11.99
Turkey /Jambalaya(pea/celery/carrots/onion/garlic//jalapeños), roasted potato, zucchini
609 calories, 24.2 fat, 368 sodium, 53.7 carb, 50.4 protein
Ingredients: ground turkey redefined food seasonings, pea, celery, carrot, onion, garlic,
jalapeno, potato, olive oil, zucchini
Taiwanese Tofu Bowl (GF)(VG)(V)(DF) $11.99
Sweet n Tangy marinated tofu/cucumbers/white rice/pickled ginger/scallion/shallot/furikake
337 calories, 10.2 fat, 310 sodium, 45.4 carb, 13 protein
Ingredients: tofu, white rice, olive oil, cucumber, vinegar, ginger, redefined food seasonings,
gluten free soy sauce, cane sugar, seaweed, mushroom, sesame seed, chili flake
Best if Eaten Cold
Taiwanese Chicken Bowl (GF)(DF) $11.99
Sweet n Tangy Marinated Chicken/cucumbers/white rice/pickled ginger/furikake
510 calories, 14.5 fat, 329 sodium, 47.9 carb, 45.8 protein
Ingredients: chicken, white rice, olive oil, cucumber, vinegar, ginger, redefined food seasonings,
gluten free soy sauce, cane sugar, seaweed, mushroom, sesame seed, chili flake
Best if Eaten Cold

Beef and Broccoli (GF)(DF) $12.99
Ground beef/white rice/broccoli/house sweet soy sauce(sugar, sesame oil, garlic, cane sugar)
458 calories, 13 fat, 536 sodium, 50.5 carb, 30.8 protein
Ingredients: ground beef, white rice, broccoli, redefined food seasonings, corn starch, sesame
oil, cane sugar, garlic, gf soy sauce
Ingredients subject to change. Please ask if you have allergies!

